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that which their children help aus-
tain. Journalistic talent may be dis-
covered and developed. No person
can have the proper interest in his
County and not w,A the best pa-
per that can be published. Better
support will insure p better paper.
Let us use the papef as a means of
interchanging our thoughts Your
thoughts miy become stagnated if
you do not put them into circula-
tion. Let your neighbora and

friends know what you are doing
Jonn D Everett o> Robersonville
will be glad to any thoughts

ot importance and pass them on to
all the readers of the Enterprise.
If anybody wishes-*to subscribe or
pay up arrears he villibt glad to re-
ceive such funds and forward them
to the Editor.

Everything taken %ftto the stomach
should be digested fully within a
certain time. When you feel that
vour stomach is not in good order,
that the focd you have eaten is not
being digested, tak- a good, nat-
ural digestant thit will do the
work the digestive juices are not
doing. The best remedy known
today for all stomach troubles is

| Kodol, which is guaranteed to give
1 prompt relief. It is a natural di-
gestant; it digests what you eat, it

|is pleasant to take and is sold here

jby S. R. Biggs.

THE PROPOSED PROHIBITION LAW
. \u25a0

What it Will and "Vbat It Will Not Do

By State Orgasiter of the
Anti-Saloou League

I. WHAT ITWILLDO

It will abolish every licensed
j whiskey and brandy distillety in
the State.

It Will abolish every saloon and
dispensary in the State.

It will stop the wine traffic with-
in the State. For wine can be sold
only at the place of manufacture in
quantities of two and one half gal-
lons or more and not shipped any-
where in the State.

It will stop the sale of all those

chemical mixtures by whatever
name known that will produce in
toxicaiion.

Itwill place tinder the most strin-
gent and binding regulations phar-
macists and physicians, who may
handle intoxicating liquors for med
ical purposes only.

It will allow the officials of any
county or town to regulate or pro
hibit the sale of intoxicating liq-;
uors by pharmacists in the drug \u25a0
stores.

2. WHAT IT WILL NOT DO

It will not prohibit the farmer!
from making cider from fruits!
grown on his own land and selling !
the same at home or in his market
town.

It will not stop the manufacturer

MAN-A-LIN

Excellent Remedy
for Constipation.

There are many ailments
directly dependent upon con-
stipation, such as biliousness,
discolored and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over-
worked kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation and
all of tl»c»e ailments dis-
appear.

MAN-A-LIN can be relied upon
to produce a gentle action of
the bowels, making- pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un-
necessary.

A dose or two of Man-a-lln
Is advisable In sllftht febrile
attacks, la frlppe, oolds and
Influenza.

\u25a0?l

marshal facts and figures in the
most logical and irapress've manner,
and deliver them so as to convince
your audience of their truthfulness.
Every year the boys in the Graded
School debate some question of nat-
ional importance, thereby becoming
acquainted with some of the practi-
cal problems of life. They will de-
bate the trust question this year.
Of course they will do their utmost

as the Governor is to hear the dis-

cussion.

The Literary Society at the
school has established a News de-
partment. One of the members is
appointed each week to collect all
the news and read it to the society.
Last week Miss Marie Robertson
was editor, this week, for these
items, Miss Ethel Peel. It will
prove helptul in many ways. The |
interest of the school children will

be calkd to their County Paper. |
Parents will have more interest iu ,

from making his wine and shipping
it outside the State.

Itwill not stop the sale of those
medical preparations and essences
that may have alcohol in them to
preserve thein or to hold the med-
icinttl agents in solution, such as
camphor, vanilla, etc.

Itwill not repeal existing prohi
bition laws.

It will not prohibit the sale of
wine to ministers or church officials
for sacratqpital purposes,

j Ifthis law fails to be ratified by
the people at the polls on May 26 th,
1908, it will not affect the present
status of any existing prohibition
law in the State. In other words,
the dry territory will not be chang-
ed. y
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We are sure when you have stud-

ied this law you will agree with us
that it is fair.

Under this law, Greensboro's vot-
ing wet would not make it wet, and
Salisbury voting dry would not

make it dry. Under local option

Greensboro has voted dry, and as a
locality she must remain so until
the locality assuch votes wet, while
Salisbury has voted the other way.
This vote on "the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors" in
North Caroliua is quite a different
thing from local option.

Again, this law is right. For the
influence ot liquor is never local.
Silisbury or Wilmington citizens,
while controlling the sale of the
traffic, do not control the dangerous
and damaging influence of this
traffic. This influence is felt for
hundreds of miles around. Every
citizen in the State has a right to

self protection against the influence
of this traffic, now centered at a

few points, and the only way of
protection is the abolition of the
traffic throughout the State.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs E. D Charles of H irlwi

Maine, shaking of Electric Bitters,
says: "It is a neighborhood favo ?
ite here with ur,." It deserves to
be a favorite everywhere. It gives
quick relief in dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, kidney derangement, mal
nutrition, nervousness, weakness
and general debiity. Its action on
the blood, as a thorough purifier
makes it especially useful as a spring
medicine. This grand alterative
tonic is sold under guarantee at
S. R. Biggs drug store. 50c.

To tlii banquet habit in this
country we are indebted for 90 per
cent, of the fine theories of govern-
ment and public progress.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most o'*stinate coughs and expels
the cold frotn the system as it is
midly laxative. It is guaranteed
The genuine is in the yellow pack
age. C. C. Chase., S. R Biggs.

ECHO, No. 4,232, Coach Horse Register of France
?

T,W * mP°r ted French Coach Stallion,

lirown; foaled March 25, IMO4. Bred by
M. 'Vlartkie, Department of Calvados. Sired

J| I I Amaryllis by Ris Tojjours, 2d dam Solfice
M B '*

Pj by Assuerus. The blood of this Stallion
J** if runs back in unbroken strain to 1732 to

This Celeb rated Breed

Service by Insurance, $35.00; payable
when mare is known to be with foal.

.

' For Service at
R MARTIN LIVE STOCK CO.*S STABLES

PP#- Williamston, N. C
Owned by

MARTIN COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

ADVERTISING
Ypnr money back.?Jadickwu advertia-
ing is Um kind that pajra back to too
the money you >omt. Space in tbia
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Mr. Lewis Manning was in town

Sunday.

Mr. Thompson of Graham was
in town this week.

Rev. Mr. Davis of Winston, N.
C., was in town last week.

Mr. W. T. White from New Or-
leans was in town this week.

Mr. Cbarle Morton of Washing-
ton was in town Wednesday.

Mr. Frsnk Bullock paid onr
town a flying visit this week.

Miss Effie Roebuck was tbe guest

of Miss Emma Roberson Thursday
night.

Mr. J. W. Harriaon was in Rober-
sonville Saturday en route to Wash-

ington.

Miss Mollie Bryant came Sunday

night. She will teach school in
the country.

Mrs. W. H. Adkins and her

mother, Mrs. Knight, are on tbe
sick list this week.

Mr. W. F. Parker will move
aiound on main street to take
chare ot the Keel House.

Miss Sauls' sister, Mrs. Bartholo-
mew of Rocky Mount, speut the
day with her Saturday.

Mrs. William Orrender left for
Hobgood Sunday morning euroute

to Forest City Arkansas.

Mr..Will Salsbury made a visit
to Rocky Mount Wednesday. He

left for Arkansas Thursday.

Mr W. H. Elliott, a popular
salesman, arrived Monday. He
aays he is home in Robersonville.

Misses Ethel Peel,and Isabel Mor-

ton went to Parmele Monday on ,
the shoo fly and returned on the
Plymouth train. .

Mr. Wilfred Broadbent, a young

Englishman, will leave next Tues-
day to take woik with the Union
News Company.

Rev. Mr. Read filled his appoint-
ment Sunday morning and evening
at the Methodist Church. Quite a
large attendance.

Master Shepherd Morton return-
ed to Vfttliamstoif Saturday. He

came up to attend the wedding of

his brother Willie.

MUs Sauls of Norfolk arrived
Sunday night to lake charge ot the

music class. We wish her much

success with ber class.

Mr. W. Z. Morton and Miss

ROBERSONVILLE DEPARTMENT
Edited by JOHN D. EVERETT

Clara Salsbury of Hassell were
married in Hamilton on the after-
noon of February, 19

Mr Lonnie Andrews and Miss
Maggie Grey were quitelv married
Wednesday at tbe home of the

bride in the country.

Misses Hennie Ragsd&le, Eliza-
beth Jones, Christine Stancill,
Leyta Taylor and Allie G. Little
were in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coffield
have moved to Rocky Mount. We

are very sorry to lose them and
wish them success in their new
home.

Misses Annie Tew, Maude Peel,
and Isolan Brown accompained by

Messrs. Clayton Keel, Joseph Mi-

zell, and Lou Roberson went to Par-
mele Sunday evening.

Mr. W. L Thornburg has just
returned from Winston-Salem,
where he had been on business

Mr. Thornburg is the hustling to-

bacco man of the Robersonville
market.

Miss Alice Grimes., one of the
teachers in the Graded School is I
very sick with La Grippe. Miss
Ntaude Peel is taking her place
We hope Miss Grimes will soon be

well again.

The elder Mr. Ferrell has gone

to his home in Winston, until the

next tobacco season. Mr. Ferrell
has been on the tobacco market
here several years, and is very pop-
ular with all classes.

Mrs. Henry Everett returned
rrom Oak City Saturday where she
had been spending some time with

her son, H. S. Everett. She left
ber daughter Mrs. J. T. Daniel
convalescing from a case of La-
Grippe.

Miss Lydie Roberson went to
Bayboro Sunday to' be present at

the marriage of Mr. Billie Woolard
to Miss Mamie Ives. Mr. Woolard
is now cashier of the Bethel Bank.
Miss Ives taught several terms of
school in Martin County. Their
many friends extend best wishes to
the bride and hearty congratula- j
tions to the groom.

At the Graded School six boys. \
Messrs. Abram Roberson, Thomas
House, Richard Martin, S. B. Per-
ry, Dowell Burroughs, and Allen
Ausbon, have lined up for a debate'
in the spring. Itmeans hard work
but it brings rich reward. There
is no better school work than to
learn to do original investigation,
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EMUIDScniOI I
NO ALUM Jreml
IHTOOD

and «(rictly 9 KSgM
prohibit* Iha KvgM

tale el alum HijjH
baking powder?

So does France
So doe* Germany
t1 .

. .
.

T>» «Uof alum IMIKM (Men made Jle«e] in Wa*ha*<o« and I
IheDwrictol Columbia, and alum bakiaepowdan Ieverywhere rrcotaind aa tojunoet.

To protect youncir against alum, I
Vrhcn ordering baking powder.

Sap piautty-

ROYALBSffi I
end be fare you get Roy«l.

Royal it the only Baking Powder mada I
from Royal Gripe Cream of Tartar. It I
adda to tha digestibility and I
naif of the food.

MORTON-SALSBURY

A Pretty Church Wedding J
i Hamilton, N. C., Feby. 34, 190!

A pretty marriage occured in tb<
Hamilton Baptist Church on We#
nesdav, February 19th,at 3:30 p. tri,
when Miss Clara Salsbury hecaaß
the bride of Mr. William Z.
ton.

Loving hands had perfected ftf-
tistic decorations; the color Bcheifll
being green and white. The en-
tire rostrum was covered with whmi
while immense columns of grew
and white, with ferns arranged ton
each, formed the background. 1%

Palms, fernvand other potted
plants were arranged with good <st-
f«-ct, and to complete the scene
there was in front of the rostrum
an arch made of white hunting and
ivy and a white bell was

pended in the center.

Mrs Paul I, Silsbury presided
at the organ and Lohengrin's Wed-
ding March announced the arritOj
of the bridal party. The usheM
Dr. Major J. Fleming and Mr, Hm-
vev Roberson, entered and were fal-
lowed by the flower girls,little

dred and Vella Andrews wliostAd
on the rostrum step one on eitfltr
end. Then down either aisle cale
the bridesmaids and grootnstnenln

single file, and crossing in cen tr
they took their places. They wife
Miss Alice Grimes and Mr. >4«r-
!>ert 1,. Salsbury, Miss At na
Fleming and Mr. Morton, MBB
Rusha Sherrod and Mr. A. R.
Dunning. Next entered the mJd
of honor, Miss Kate Harrison, id-
lowed by tlnj ring bearer, L,oto se
Salburv Lastly came the bride w tb
her father, Mr. R. 11.
while the groom entered with ofr
brother Mr. Hubert Morton ashest
man. They stood under the arch
where they were met by Rev. W.IL
Ayers, pastor of the first BaplS)
Church of New Bern, who pßfc
formed tile beauliful and impffea-
sive ceremony the bridal party fl|
tired to the strains at Mendelssohn
Wedding March. The bride dbd
groom were preceded by the floi let
girls, then followed the ring bes
and maid of honor M
best man. The bridesmaids 0d
groomsmens followed in coup is,
and lastly the ushers.

Amid congratulations atid esi

wishes Mr. and Mrs. Morton let ot
a trip to Richmond and Chase C ty,

Virginia. On their retu'fn t ley

will be at home in Robersonvflle.
The residence of the groom.

The bride was gowned in a ?"it
of blue Panama cloth with Persian
and white trimmings, hat <wd
gloves to match and carried a show-
er boquet of brides roses. 'J*he
maid of honor was attairei in wliite
net over- nile grt-en taffeta, wlfit*
gloves and shoes and white picture
hat, and carried a shower boquet of

white carnations. The brides-
maids wore white silk dresses with
lace trimmings, white gloves pnd
shoes, and carried white carnatites-
The ring bearer and flower.
were dressed r. dainty

\u25a0dremm* and?while whets.-
groomsmen wore the convt<nJ Jpai

black with white ties ami gW
gloves. \

? The daughter of MT-
R. H. Salsbury, is an attractive
youiy} woman, 'lighly cultured ana
accomplished and possesses decided!

(Continued on fourth page.)

WHOLE NO. 416
Professional Cards.

HUGH B. YORK, M. D.
Microscopy ")
Electrotherapy y Special tie#
X-Ray Diagnosis J

Office: Chaae's Drug Store.
I OFFICB HOURS: Btolo a. m.; 7 to 9r. H,
Office Phone No. 53 Night Phone N». 6j

DR- J. A. WHITE.

DENTIST
OPFICK? MAIN 9TIMT

PHONR Q

i 8. Warren. j, g. Rhodaa,

DRS. WARREN & RHODES,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFFICE IN

BIGGS' DRUG STORK
'Phone No. 2Q

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, as.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

P. D. WmsTow S. J. BVBBBTT

WINSTON A EVERETT
ATTORNRYS-AT-LAW

W ILLIAMSTON. N. C.
'Phone 31

Money to loan.

S. AT WOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

o®ce formerly occupied by J. D. Bigga.
Phone No. 77.

TILLIAMBTON. N C.

A. R DUNNING

ATTORNBY-ATLAW

ROBBRSONVItLR. N. C.

J. E. POPE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
AGENT

TIRE
and Life

a Specialty

Health, Accident, Boiler,
Plate Glass, Fidelity,
Bonds, Burglary. Theft,
and Larceny Insurance.

J. E. POPE,
'Phono 46

Office: Enterprise Office

Zs j

m*k
CONGRATULATE YOURSELF
that this Christmas finds you still
unharmed by fire. But if yon are
wise you'll not rely on men. good
luck for protection.

A FIRR INSURANCE POLICY

beats good luck all to pieces. That
is protection you can be sure of.
Let us write you a policy to-day;
you have escaped fire so long; that
it is possible vour turn is about
due You never can tell when fire
isco niug you know.

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building
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